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The. Tibetan also are beglhntng to
feel the pressure of th dark mans
burden.

Praise omn for th qualities
she doesn't posses nd sh.e'11 worship
you. Chicago New.

Radium will not cure cancer, Now
thai th excitement baa died down.
what la radium good for?

Th Russians In Manchuria are on
hort rations. War arbitrates, and an

empty stomach may be referee.

SI people committed suicide Is
New York la one day. Evidently the
outgoing trains were badly crowded.

Radium rays, ft has been discov-
ered, do not cure everything. Some-
thing bad to be loft for the N rays
to cure.

It Is nearly time for Brander Mat-
thew to come out in defense of
"busted" as a good and proper En-
glish word.

Canada consumed 200,000,000 ciga-
rettes last year. ThI sounds bad un-
til you read how many the United
Slates consumed.

First It u the "X" ray. now It Is
th "N" ray. If science keep busy
we may have the whole alphabet rep
resented by rays...

The Korean nary 1 made op of
twenty five admirals and one foal
barge. All the material her for the
regulation revolution.

The mountain in Maine that sank
Into the earth the other day will be
succeeded, doubtless, by a lake with
an unpronounceable name.

The British exploring shipDIacov
J

ery i, on her way back from th,
Antarctic As polar expedition co
this Is regarded a success.

Shoe Dolish killed . m. In TnYnAf I

who had been
"
dancing 7for several

hour. Some will h m.n ..,. ,J
say that he died of brain fever.

And now it I an Ohio man who has
been brought back to life by the time-
ly administration of adrenal chloride
It la still safer not to die. however.

Russian beroe are rewarded with
crosses of St. George. No doubt th
crosses are lovely, but new suspend
era would probably come In handier.

The touching poem about Mary and
her lamb was written in 1830. At tbt
rate of one per diem for 74 year, how
many parodies upon it have been writ
ten?

Friends of Hetty Green are worried
because she ha left Hoboken. If tot
bad taken it with her they would
have considered her action more ra
tionaL

A correspondent of the New York
Sun wants to know what a man should
wear Sunday nights. Down this way
they sometime wear an air of pious
resignation. '

Prof. Mosso, the eminent scientist,
ay that the more enfeebled peo-

ple nerve are, the longer they live
W fear the professor hasn't much ol

chance for long life.

The Alabama, it seem, has beaten
the remarkable record Just estab-
lished by the Kearsage. The men be-
hind the guns in the V. S. eavy

know bow to shoot

So some of u arc Justified at last
f
Herbert Spencer' autobiographysay: "After reading sis book of the
Iliad I felt that 1 would rather give a
large um than read to th end."

Tb. reverend brethren are .rgutn,
me question a. to whether man la
aved by faith or works. To the

theologically uninformed la rmin If
eem a If a Jlttl of both wer to be

desired.

Aa eastern woman Is going around
telling people how to make roll. L'n
fortunately she doesn't suggest meth-
od of acquiring rolls big enough to
enable th owner to purchase every-thin- s

In light

A rteron (N. J.) woman want
dlvorc because her husband smokes

pipe. He ii!;r.t adjust maiter by
cutting down th allowance enough

'to teak It possible to provide tiro
aelf with cigars.

A Boston man has bevn sentenced
to twenty years In prison for stealing
1300,000. This Is discouraging. They
would hardly Lave given him more
than that if he bad taken a barrel cl
Hour or a suit of clothes.

Some m.n are painfully sensitive
A New York gentleman has just
changed hi name, by permission ol
the supreme court, from "W, H. Ma
loney" to "W. XI. Maiden." becaust
people frequently addressed biu lu
"llolosna."

The dicovery that It cost the Jap
rmly IIOO.OOO to bombard Vladivostok
for an hour will likely make bombard
trig a popular pastime for aoiue of out
itocU-t- y people who are seeking a
cheap form of eutettainaient for the
couilbff suiuuier.

jVERY RIGID LAW

ONt BILL PRCPGaaO BY DEPART
MENT OF JUSTICE.

SECRETARY OF CCtfMERCE TO ENFORCE

Effort Will B Mad t Strengthen
.Waak Plc In th Old Eiclualofl
Act A Nw Definition et Term
Prnt Law Ha Many Loop-Hol- t

Chin Will Probably Object.

WASHINGTON. (Special.) A bill
drawn by the Department of Justice,
which Bwcka to strengthen every weak
place in the Chinese exclusion act,
was Introduced In the House by Mr.
Hill, chairman of the committee on
forelsn affairs. The first section ob
viates any embarrassment on account
of the renouncement hv the, Phinat
rovernment of the treaty between the!
I nitea btntes covernmpnt and rhhi
by striking from the Chinese exclusion
act the words "If not Inconsistent
with treaty obligations."

Tlie second section permits the en-
trance Into the United States of per-
sons of Chinese descent who are citi-
zen of the United State by birth,
also those who are specifically grantea
by law the privilege of admission "and
Do others " The-wor- Thtnx rvrr.
on" or "person of Chinese descent"

are denned In the bill to mean "any
person descended from a Mongolian
ancestor which ancestor 1 now, ot
was at any time suhseauent to the
year 1S00. subject of the emperor of
China. The word "laborer Is con-
strued to Include all neraona nf Mil,
nese descent not sneeirimllv nermlr.
ted by law to enter or remain within
the United State. The provision or
the act of 1S9.1. defining the word "la-
borer" to embrace skilled and un-
skilled manual laborers I repealed.

Another section of the bill extends
the Jurisdiction of officers of the gov-
ernment by giving them the right to
decide questions of fact upon which
rest a claim of citizenship set r.p br a
Chinese person, a they must deterL . . . .""" relating to the
admission of any alien.

t.i
Another

. ..important section of th
oiu give tne m ted the richt
o 1 "PIT1 heretofore ii JitL to defend- -

"nt -- blnamen. The duty of adminls- -
tering the Chinese exclusion act in
transferred from the Secretary of theTreasury to the Secretary of Com- -

uirrce ana who 1 tven dls. i

PMt I.... 1 . . Icase wnere be is or
the rtntnfnn.. .,,. . , . . . I

ulll mi: i inn Ig just
and rieht ind m . . I

Public welfare ...n roll.,- - j... I

.vttriQ unuue conai -
tlon to be determined by hlra. from

or laws relating to the
exclusion or expulsion of persona ofChinese descent In the case of anyperson who came to the United Statesprior to December 8. ISSH. or who ha
rendered the government tnerltorlou,
service.

This section is Intended to apply to
Chinese whose evidence

t the execution of the exclusion law
I considered valuable to the Depart-
ment of Justice.

Philander C. Knox, attorney general
h h.nded to the president hi opin-
ion regarding the validity of the Chi-nes- e

exclusion law. While the opinionna not been made public. It I. knownhe attorney general hold. In effectthat the renunciation of the treaty byChina doe. not operate to nullify thexistlng law,, nd th,t (h. ftelutioncn be enforced as rigidly hereafter
under the treaty.

UNIQUE SOCIETY IN VIENNA.
Separated Married pTonl. Form

in Austrian Capital.
lENNA.-(Spe- clal A society of

separated married people ha been
founded here, it ,le aim being to Ob-
tain legal enforcing of compulsory
civil marriage In Austria. Th aoclety
Is open to both men and womeu o
long a they are separated rrom tbelr
husband or wive.

There are S,000 such people In VI

acdl,,?,; 7,;",:, , V"rlu'.not marry attain
On speaker at a recent meeting ofthe society s.id that the objection

which would be raised against every-bod- y

being married out of church wa
that too many separation wculd takeplace, but that the fact contradictedthl. for at present th Catholic havethe hlgbeat per reotage of aepara-tlons- .

Smothered to Death.
FAM.S CITY. NEa-(Spe- clal ) Twoboy. It,r Kerraod and Alfred Boyd
ed respectively 7 and 15 year losttheir live fiaturdsy while plsylng Inan elevator containing in.Ooo bushelsof shelled corn. Unaware of the boys'presence, elevator men opened thechute to fill . car. and In the rush ofgrain the boys were carried under and

smothered.
. ..

the occasion.

Safeblowier Detected.
SHAWNEE, O. T (Special.) Two

youDg men equipped with 'lie
wrenches, skeleton keys and about 100
combination and number of saf-- s

were arreted Friday at their ramp
In a secluded spot near thl city, a
hunter straying on them while they
were making more tools. He pulled
hi thotgua on th pair and brought
them to Jail, where they will be held
for Investigation. The combination
Included thoe of some of the
afea In th city, all of which will now

La changed.

BLUEJACKETS IN RIOT.

On Killed and Four Wounded1 In
Battle With th Police.

PENSACOLA, FLA. (Special.) In
a riot here Saturday between poltra
and bluejacket from the warship and

rew aril ervmen rrom sort Hurras.
ra. one enlisted man named Bank
of the Seventh artillery, vu killed
and four bluejacket from lows and
Alabama were wounded, though not
erlously.

The riot started over the arrest of
bluejacket. Three police officer

were at the natrol box when a nttr
officer fmm one of the ship blew a
whistle signal In use on the ship for
the men to assemble. Fully 300 gath-
ered and rushed the policemen, sepa- -

ratlnit them. Two of the nollremen
barked away from th crowd, firing
a fast as possible at the advancing
Miteiackets. who were hurl nr stones
bottle and other missile at them. It
was during this shooting that the ar
tilleryman was killed.

Reinforcements from the nollcn ata
tion arrived at this iiincture and nart.
iy disbanded the bluejackets.

l.ater. owing to many threat of the
men from warships to kill the police.
Admiral Barker ordered marine cuards
from two ships ashore and thev quell- -

ed the riot and furtnee
trouble.

8H0T HIS WIFE'S PARENTS.

Ohio Miner Use a Pistol as th Result
of a Quarrel.

ZANESVILLE, O. (Special.) Frank
Parke, a miner ot Crookvllle. near
here. Sunday shot, and. It is believed,
fatally wounded his wife's parent.
Mr. and Mr. Sherwood Crooke. Park
has been. out of work for eome time.
The Toss of his position and the con-
sequent hardship ia believed to have
made him melancholy. He had quar-
reled with hi wife, who had gone to
live With her na recta Parke railed
at the borne of his wife's parents, and,
as a result of a quarrel, picked up a
pistol and shot Mr and Mrs. Crook,
in the abdomen. Parke turned the
weapon urxm his wife hut h hM
their child in front of
her. and the father dared not fire. An
attempt to commit suicide wa frus-
trated by his wife, who appealed to
him not to do so. Parke left the
house and has not been overtaken.

S200.0C0 WAS STOLEN.

David Rothschild. Former President
New York Bank, Arrested.

NEW YORK. (Special) David
On.I...LIIJ .It . . . , .iiuuiBviuiu, uniu rwrniiT president or

. .toe wrecked Federal bank, wa arrest- -
. . . . .ru nere ctunaay ana taken to policev.. .i,. . . . .

effort was made to secure ball for
hl ra.

Assistant District Attorney Kre!
who ha charge of the case, said:,

"Rothchlld told me he did not know
where the IJa.ooo went. A lot of It.
he says, went for expenses. He said
to me that he would like to know
himself where the money Is."

Mr. Kresel asserted that Rothschild
got the money from the bank by
means of accommodation notes,

"He would gel some friends to rive
him a note for IVOO nr IlOOoo whirh
he would have discounted In his own
bank by his discount clerk." continued
the assistant district attorney. "He
would have the amount of th nt
placed to his own credit, and, he drew
on mat"

Rothschild Is charged with the mis-
appropriation of something like IIOO.-
OOO. He will be arraigned Monday.

Felon Attack Mayor.
SIOUX CITY. IA. (Soeclal I Maro.

John Dunn, of Washta. Ia.. wa per
haps fatally shot by Harry Thompson,
a well diager. whom the mayor bad
ordered placed under arrest for

conduct Marshall Wtleos
attempted to make the arrest, but
Thompson resisted and escaped. He
then procured a revolver and hunted
up the mayor and fired three shot at
him. one of wbirh took effect In Mayor
Bunn neck. A mob of 100 men at-
tempted to lynch Thompson, but
Sheriff Hogan. who took charee of
hltn, got his prisoner on board of a
train and escaped.

He Had to Sell Hi Elevator.
WATONOA. O. T. (Special ) J. C.

Robb has disposed of hi strlrni of
elevator in Klnsrflsher
Okeene, Hitchcock, Isabel and Wa'
tonga to th State Elevator Company.
A mortgace for 111 Sso tn n , ,,.- - .- J V

bead of cattle, horses and other per
sonal property which he hsd near
Kingfisher has been put on file. The
fact that Mr. Robb wa vice nri.ir,t
and a heavy tockholder In th defunct
Capital National bank doubtless ao.
count la part for this change to busi-
ness enterprises.

Lac Worth 12.500,000.
QUEENSLAND. IKEI.ANTl l!n.flal.) The Cunard line steamer Et ru

ns, which sailed Sunday for New Yor
carries tii. I rili section for th SL

,. ,k nit iniiri lara VI -

soli gathered from th four province.
Ablond may be light beaded without

being feather brained.

BRIEF BIT8VfNEWS.

Michael Giovanni and two othe
Italian have been arrested at Mai
sellle in connection with a supixiae
plot to kilt President ljubet ilurl ng
riis coming visit to Italy.

A telegram received at the post-offic- e

department from Poatmaatei
General Payne reports that hi health
ha U-e- Improved by bis trip ud
that ha expects to gi-- t back to Wab
Ibgtuo th latter part of this tuuuth

me tnermometer always rise tc'ued at 12.51'O.o.to and several tons of

bixgeat

nrevented

CARNEGIE ESTABLISHES A tVXXV
000 "HERO FUND." ,

GIVE MECAIS AN3 CASH FCR HEROES

In Cae of Dead Heroes, Their Fam-
ine to Be Benficlarle Mr,. Car.
negl Conceived th Idea at th
Tim of th Harwlck Mln Espio-alo-n.

PITTSHURQ. PA. (Special.) It
was made known here Friday that
Andrew Carnegie has created a fund
of 15.000.000 for the benefit of "the
dependents of those losing their live
In heroic effort to save their fellow
men, or for the heroe thcmselve If
Injured only." Provision is also made
for medals to be given in commem
oration of heroic acts.

The endowment Is to be known as
"The Hero Fund." and consists of
I5.Ihm1.0o0 of first collateral S per cent
bonds of the United State Steel Cor
poration.

Iu a letter to the hero fund enm- -

misslon, Mr. Carnegie outlined the
general scheme of the fund which in
his own words Is "to place those fol
lowing peaceful vocations who have
been Injured in heroic effort to save
human life In Somewhat better posi-
tions pecuniarily than before, until
again able to work. In case of death
the widow and children or other de-

pendents to be provided for the wid
ow until she in remarried and the
children until they reach a

age. For exceptional children,
exceptional grants may be made for
exceptional education. Grants of
sums of money may also be made to
heroes or heroines as the committee
thlrks advisable each rase to be
Judted on its merits.

It Is provided that no grant Is to
be continued unless it be soberly and
properly used and the recipients re-

main respectable, well behaved mem
ber of the community.

A medal shall be given to the hero's
widow or next of kin. which shall re
cite the heroic deed it commemorates,
Thf medal shall l given for the
heroic act. even If the doer be unin-
jured, and also a sum of money, should
the commission deem such gift desir
able

Mr. Carnegie warn the commission
against the dancer of Interference or
conflict with the pension fund for
municipal employe that exist tn many
cities, and urges It to art In harmony
with such funds. This, as Is the rase

Ith all the detail of the fund admin
istration. I left to the commission.

The claim upon the fund for ome
years cannot exhaust It. After year,
however, pensioner will become nu-
merous. Should the commission find.
after allowing liberally for this, that a
otirplus will remain. It has power to
make grants In rase of accidents
(preferably where a hero has ap
peared to those Injured.

Foreseeing the probability that
cltle and employer on thl continent

III ultimately be placed under sim
ilar condition to those of Great Brit
ain. Germany and other European
states, and required to provide against
accident to employe, the commission

empoyered by a two-third- vote to
devote any surplus that may accrue to
the relief of those In want caused by
no fault of their own.

The field embraced by the fund Is
th United States and Canada and the
water thereof. "The sea I the cen
of many heroic acts." says Mr. Car
negie's letter, "and no action more
heroic than that of doctor and nurse
volunteering their aervlce In th case
of epidemic. Railroad employe are
remarkable for heroism. All these
and similar case are embraced.
Whenever heroism I displayed by
man or woman In saving human life J
th fund applies."

Th usual provision for reports and
aceountlni I made and It Is direct d
that a roll of the heroe and the hero
ine shall be kept displayed in the of
flee at I'lttnl.nrg

Th commission has full power to
ell. Invest or reinvest all fund.

The commission which will hav
charg of the fund met here Friday
and organlted by electing fharle I.
Taylor president and F. M. Wllraot
ecretary.

After th ortsnlration of th com
mission committee to formulate rule
and regulation for the operation of
th fund wer appointed, and a letter
accepting the trust wa framed and1

III be forwarded to Mr. Cml.The wish of the commission I to put
the beneficial result of the fund In
operation at th earliest possible mo
ment.

Back From Philioolncs.
BAN FRANCISCO -(- Special ) The

'nlted State army transport Shrl- -

dan arrived Friday from Manila, vl
Nsrttakl and Honolulu. Hhe brought
Son member of the tisHvn ronstahu- -

ary and police of the Philippine d

and their Inind. en rout to the
St. Uml Exposition. The Eleveluth
cavalry regiment also came on uhe
Sheridan. Of th-s- e troops, seventeen
offUera and I0 men are en route to
De Moines, la : eight officer and
evmtvei men will o tn Fort rtll-y- ,

nan : rive officer nd ninety men are
on their way to Fort Sheridan and f v

offlter and ninety elirht men r
going to Barrack. Mo.

Th people who wear spectacle
naturally e specks before thrir eye.

A giil I always proud of her new
hat until she meet another girl with
en that' limr freakish.

ARE SHOOTINQ AOAIN.

Japan Renew th Bombardmvnl of
Port Arthur,

PORT AKTIIUU. (Special.) A
bombardment by th Japanese com
menced at 0 o'clock Friday morning
and continued at Interval until 1

o'clock In the afternoon. U waa with-oo- t

result.
ST. PETERSHUlttl (Special.) A

telegram from General Alexleff from
Port Arthur to th emperor says that,
from IMS o'clock Friday morning to
midday, the Japanese fleet. In two

bombarded the fortres nnd
th town alternately from tha t.li&n
Tlshan promontory, firing 185 project
ile.

The Russian qudron. Including the
battleship Robleda. replied from the
anchorage by a pluKging fire. The
batterle also participated.

The losses on land were seven Chi-ties- e

kl'Jed and five soldiers and three
Chinese wounded.

The Russian warships sustained no
damage, and there was no loss of lire
on trera.

LONDON (Special.) The Tlm-- s on
Friday morning prints a dispatch fmm
It correspondent at sea off the coast
of Korea. The dispatch Is dated Fri-
day, and In it the correspondent say
he believes that the entrance to Port
Arthur I now scaled.

MANGLED IN CORN SHELLER.
Child Fll Into Chut and la Carrli

Into Hopper.
LEAVENWOKTH. (Spec!.) At

about 1 oclcok Friday, a sd accident
occurred at Ashby grist mill on Oak
street A little yearold boy. who
was playing nt-a- r where a load of corn
wai being emptied Into a chute lead-
ing to the corn shelicr. fell Into the
ojm b trap door unnoticed and was car-
ried Into the big hopper where the
boa-e- r lore the flesh from his lower
limb and crushed the bones. Tie
first notice the turn about the mill "ia,!
of the accident was when the belt
Lew oir the shelle About the Mme
tlm? the child was nilsM-- by a little
girl who had been with him. The hop-
per was hurriedly opened aud the
mangled form taken out. The little
fellow was unconscious, but revived
under the administrations of the jhy-slciu- n

who were called. They saw
that hi deth was only a matter of
a few hours and bad him taken to
Cashing hospital; where be died. He
wa an adopted baby of a family by
the name of Wetheral. living back of
the mill.

JAPANESE DRIVEN BACK.

nussians said to Hav Fallen Upon
12.000 Who Had Just Landed.

LONDON. (Spwlal ) The St.
Pettraburg correspondent of the
Standard send a rumor to the effect
that Admiral Toko's fWt escoited
a Japanese landln of troona to th
westward of the Yalu river. Whm
IS.Ooo men had been landed, the Kits- -

!an troop, which were Itlng con
cealed, suddenly attacked them: driv
ing them bark to the ships with bravy
losses in men and guns.

ST. PKTF.RSni'RO f.aneclal 1 A

dispatch from Llao Yang say that he
Kussiao entrenchment on the Yalu
river hav bn comnlete.l Th rm.
ter of the line of fortified positions is
Antung. The right flank rest on Ta-tun- g

Kau and the left flank on Klu'l.--
Cheng, on the west bank of th Yalu
river.

Will Make No Reduction.
CHICAGO (Special I Eastern traf

fie official al their meeting here hav
decided not to make the customary
spring reduction In rate on grain and
grain product from Chicago to th
East. Thl will bv the tariff on
domestic gral- - and grain product
from Chlcano to New York by the all
rail line at !0 cent for l0 pound,
or t cent higher than last umoier.
On export grain from Chicago to New
York the rat will be 1J rent for lot)
pound add on grain product lf,
cents. Th lake and rail rate win be
I cent les than th all rail rate.
Philadelphia will continue to get a dif
ferentlal of J rent below the New
York rat on grain products and Haiti-mor-

of 3 cent, but on grain th dif-
ferential to Philadelphia will be only
1 rent and to Baltimore 1 rent.

Withdraw th Lmted.
CHICAGO (Special ) Th Rock

Island system hs announced th with-
drawal of Ita fast California train, th
Golden Stat limited, and th last
'ln will leave Chicago Friday. Dur-
ing th ummer th Rock Island' Cal-
ifornia service will consist of a dally
train by way of th El f'aso route,
carrying standard and tourist sleeping
car and dining car through to IsAneele and San Francisco; also a
dally train. Chlraa-- o to Ssn Francisco,
by way of Colorado. The service by
way of the. Hto Grande route will be
supplemented by the Rocky mountain
limited service, whlco makes nose
connection at Cuiorado gateway with
similar service for Pacific coast
points.

Want Hi Nordic Again.

NEW YORK -(- Special.) Counsel
tor Zollan !cm. the tenor, from
whom Madame LI' tn Nordlca. the
prima donna, secured kn Interlocutory
decree of absolute divorce from. Jus-
tice Blschoff on January 19, last, made
an application to Justice Davis, in th
supreme court Friday, to set asld th
decree on the ground that It wa ob-
tained by collusion and fraud.

Th application, wa opposed bf
counsel for Mails rue Nordit.

MISSOURI NOTES

"Antl Boodle., "Bill Snort'' "Chat,
ter I'mx," and "I.axy Ned." are country
corre spondenta of the Houston Dem-
ocrat

Will Winn, of Osage, who Dierrlec
Hill City' must popular young womat
Saturday night, I now called Will Won
by hi acquaintance.

A soon a the Excelilor Springs
Call stopped printing Ita daily Tirst
page "poem," the ppt-- r grew so that
it had to add a supplement

If the MUsourlan who owna bottom
land ran escape floods this year, tha
chance are be will raise the t

wheat crop In the history of the
state.

Henry Dorman. who lives In Barton
county. Is probably Missouri' oldest
white person. Mr. Dorman Is 105 years
or age, having been born In 1799.

An amateur band concert wa given
over in Henry county the other niht
for the benefit of an indigent sick
man. but the Invalid didn't have to
listen lo It.

A Green county farmer is so abnt
minded that, upon reaching home from
Ash Grove the other night, be lock-
ed hi wife in the bars and led the
horse Into the hou.--j.

An Ozark county man named Fallon
saw an electric street car for tho
flrt time In hi Itfe when he vi.ilte-- i

Carthage Monday. To him. he aa!d.
It was almost a much a mystery aa
a self binder.

A Chllllcoth young man. who ),ad
a sweetheart at Cbu!, went over to
see her Sunday and found her a bride.
He couldn't haw been Very much In
love with her. thoueh, a one of the
papers says be "is still on full feed."

The proprietors of the five oda
fountains la Carthage have forme.) a
combine to charge t. n cents a glasa
for Ice cram !a. A movement is
on foot anmng the ),uni-- r men of
Carthage to jeiitlon Attorney General
Knox to "biot" the tryst.

By placing telephones In their
home Mlsfcourf farmer have provid-
ed their pru-rl- with something they
did not exx--- t fire protection. Now
w hen a farmer barn or house ratchea
fire. If he haa a telephone, he secure
the aid of his la t&fr.lnr
the blare without delay.

The Maryvlile Tribune man haa
adopted the II Paw Batoo' Idea
and Is writing editorials in "buncueq
up" rhyme.

An Atchison county paper sat that
two prisoner, who tried to escape
from the jail up that way last wrt k.

were oierpowetrd by the guard.
Gentry county farmer say they

don I find enough hitching place In
King City. Unlrtui more (Hot are p,o-vidt-

King City, spesklng from a bust
ne standpoint, may be dethroned.

Tony Black, a Carthage negro boy,
couldn't pull a out of a creek
with a lino and pole Saiurday, so he

Into the water and wre.tlel
with It Aftrr a short struggle 'looy
emerged from the water carrying th
fish In hi arm.

Over In llopkln the other day a
traveling man dropped a bottle a whis-
key on th sidewalk and it broke. Hey.
eral of th young sporty youth o(
th town walked bark and forth past
the nt and managed to acquire small
"Jags" from th smell of th liquor. I

A Plattsburg woman, according to
th Maysvllie Republican, gave th
telephone ao energetic ring the other
day and, when th central girl an-
swered, asked hurriedly: "Hav yott
any brains?" "Yes." wa the reply,
"but I don't believe you bav any."
Th woman gasped and exclaimed.
"Oh. I thought I had the meat shop."

"Ilrs Bullets." from the Richmond.
Mtssourtan: A brain strengthens a
It is need. ... A firm. et and
tlrelrs determination to do. doe.

. An old sidewalk paid (or I

better than a new one on credit
. . . There 1 alway a way out of
a difficulty if you hav honest faltu it.
yourself, ... A woman bate lo

a man art foolishly unless tt I

over her. . . . Every girl I dis-
satisfied with ber weight or th color
of her hair. . , A cottage with
happiness la it without rarpeta 1 bet-
ter than th tapestried mansion wbera
love lie nut.

Henry I .Irk wood, a Jasper county
farmer, threw rock at hi dog Tues-
day and it struck a ferocious bull. The
bull charged Lick wood and knocked
Mm down and might bav killed him
hsd th dog not attacked It rrom be-
hind. Urkwood says he will never
abuse th dog again.

Alvln Doug!, a oor but Industri-
ous farmer who live m-i- r Hastaln,
tost on or bis horse the other Oay
and had but one left to Urni with. A
neighbor collected enough money to
buy Douglas another horse, but tha
young rarmer politely declined it, say-
ing he would get along some way.
There 1 a young man who will suc-
ceed in this world.

It I believed that th Rey. John U
Gay, who died In a St. Iul hospital
a rew day ago. was th oldest Epia-cop-

minister In the world. IU waa
born in North Carolina la l09.

A regrettable but runny error ap-
peared In the writeup of a death In a
paper printed over In Missouri not
more than 100 mile from Kansa City
the other day. After saying a third of

column of air thing about th dead
person, the writeup ended: "To all
the relative and friends, aud especial-l- y

to lb bereaved onc, doe th Star
iteflj congratulation."


